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PRICE aS CENTS

GAMBLERS 
IN TROUBLE

r
GEN. GOBIN’S 

STERN ORDER
, t/?

■
..1

*,/iÜF^' /" to’<

/ « x,;•One Denver Bank Loses
I

to Another
1 ;

BBS “Shoot and Shoot to 
Kill” Quiets Strikers

M A X
V* M aSR Yy> /ft

% VX’"; - x > ;r.' ? '1
gLatter is of Faro Variety—Paying 

Teller is Short the Sum of W xv Women and Girls Who Insult Sol

diers Are Arrested 

Resuming Work.
HE Z r0 I

m Many
$44,530.- ? ft

is '% /y' *z' v y t. XVI
- x -V'

v *S(ivi'iul to thi; Da ly ?»uggut.
Denver, Vol.,' .sp.Mial to the Ihiit^,' Nugget.

Wilkesbarre, Aug .10 —As a result 
of (ien. (InInn’s stern orders to 
troops otf,l‘hftt,htJf!iar<wk valley, 
molestation by strikers, to. “shoot 
and shoot to kill.” there is a lull in 
the demonstration of hostility today1
and neither troopd nor non unionists 
are interfered wjth, the 
merely turning thiir backs. Supple
mentary orders instruct officers to 
arrest women or girls insulting sol 
diers. Mole men reported for work 
this morning thaï on any previous

Aug 111 — Edwaid 1 
Wilson, proprietor- of the Abbey Club j 
and Jacob (leis 1 rid John Holm, faro 
dealers at the eli b, have been arrest- ' 
id charged with'aiding and abetting I 
Leonard Dingle, teller of the Aspen ! 
bank, in defalcations

V.N*

m V upon
\4

f>)jj
))k

tif,

amounting to ! 
It is hlleged that Dingle | 

l|i play and that, the i 
proprietor and arrested "employes of 
the club knew ha was gambling with j 

Wilson holds a re
el returned to the 

bank for release of claims, hut the 
district attorney declines to recog
nize the compact

rVA \S 14,511). OX /lost the money strikers
V i.

( \S /'

n
the bank's monejl 
ceipt for $15,(10

A l-f

) day and preparations are making for 
resumption of nduing in several of 
the largest collierif

s\ !z
1s Tuesday

mBrady is an Axe.
Trouble SettledSpecial to the Hairy Nugget. 

Washington,
!

'
•Special to the Daily Nugget

■San Francisco, Aug. lu —l ni ted 
states Attorney : General Hoyt has 
given the treasury ilepartment a de
cision holding that the Chinese crew 
of the City of .Peking transferred up
on her loss at Kobe to the steamer 
Gaelic are entitled lawfully to lie 
transhipped on 
Korea, at San Francisco, This was 
done mid the ICorea sails on her 
nmidt'n trip to lie Orient today 

-*

Aug. 30.— Governor 
Brady is energetically urging exten
sion of the Homestead Act to Alas-

1

I 1 5ka. I(Twenty-eight Lears ago - while a j 

missionary among the Indians Brady- 
squatted on a (piece of land near j 
Sitka. He iqade |t an ideal farm but 
pwing to thé law i, or lack of laws, 
rather, he has ever been able to 
prove up and get 
Extension of the 
been Brady’s hobt r for the past 
cral years.)

\f/[t,
\

\1
\

- 4 loard the steamer£ ? - fti'j.
X; /title to his home, 

fomestead Act has '•X
.sev-

Mghiing Goes On
Special to the D«m\

Washington, Au&.
Powell cables fron^ 
that severe lighting is on near Cape 
Hay tien, with great loss on both 
sides. The provisional party* is under 
General Nord, and revolutionists un- 

Tlie towns of Marmb-

30. — Minister 
Port, au Prime

1Poisoned Coffee
I Special to the Daily Nugget.
\ Guthrie, Oklahoma, Aug 30—An 
, j,tempt to tnurde
I hvVpwt ung arsenic

!the differences between labor and capital must be adjusted throuoh arbitration.

t» FOURNIER SUCCESS
REMANDED . ASSURED

..
it t

an entire family 
n the coffee pot is 

reported from B1 ckwell, O.T. 
the result Mrs. Al :e Combs and son

1MuK liecome available The frontage of 
100 feet on FoutUi avenue will give 
a depth of 210 feet clear through to 
Fifth avenue by closing up the alley 
This It is stated the city by the pro
visions of its charter has the

Special to the 
Everett, Wash. Aug. 30 —Robert 

Hutchinson, aget 21, formerly of 
Pierre, S.D., has been arrested here 
on the sensationa accusation of mur
der. The eompla nant, Mrs. Freder
ick Martin, alleg s the assassination 
of her husband ii Pierre last March

Murdere Arrested."
Special to the Dai z Nugget.

Portland, Or., lug. 30: — Andrew 
White, murderer |f Peter Beauc^ene, 
the Portland hlqt-ksmith and *>tor- 
ious tough, was taptured nedf the 
garrison at Vant Anver, Waslr

As
,der Jumeau 

leda and Lime were totally destroy
ed in the course of fighting.

Ernest are at tl e point of death 
Recently an atten it was made to 
burn Combs’ house

:
>power

to do and it is not thought, the 
council will hesitate to act favor
ably in the m(tter upon the proper 
petition being presented }o it,. The 
lots within IhjÇ block which would lie 
eüected most Ify such 
owned by Mr Stauf and it is under
stood lie will ntt olTer a protest, hut 
on the contràrÿ will do all in his 
power to assist) in the matter.

The size of the ice rink will be 65x

Forest Fires
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Helena, Aug 111—Forest tires are 
raging in (’renient county, Montana, 
and the authorities are helpless. Al
ready a district of forty miles and a 
fine timber I fact of Lander valley 
lias been destroyed

Coming to London
Stpf-rinf to "ttfe*U|Mly Nugget.

The Hague, Aug. 30 —Botha, De
wet and Dclafey started from thy. 
Hague for London today, ff Steyn’s 
improvement continues he will go to 
Switzerland in, mid-September.

Suit Ended,
Special to the Daily (Nugjlt.

Seattle, Aug. 30 -t-Thi long-pending 
legal war between jSa/ah and Peter 
Hesser, of Ballard, Wash , ended in 
a divorce decree and an order for 
equal division of community proper
ty s

\‘-V
Charged With Murder Athletic Association Has 

of Boulhillette $14,000 Subscribed action are

I)
*

I
His Appearance as Noted in Police 

Court This M< rning—Not a 

Vicious .coking.

Option Taken on Lots on Fourth 

Avenue Near the A. B.

Hall.
Indians Ait Starring

Special to the DallylNuggej
Salt Lake Cityf Au^ 30. — Six 

thousand Indians qfe ycing starva
tion on the Navajoe «serration in 
southern Utah. An arpeal for relief 
has been, made by Senator Rawlins.

At Auditorium—The Unknown.

105 which is practically the sixe of 
ail hockey nnk| There is no change 
in the plans of the gymnasium, dress
ing rooms and Mother apartments ap 
purtenant to the front portion of the 
liuilding As 
incorporating
passed, a general meetiy of the 
shareholders will be cailwj/an assess
ment. of 50 p<K cent er, the stock 
will be made, IhJkeon^rai < for 
building let und^jJiumit bpfore, the , 
public is aware of/ft Dawson will 
have a club houge ^i 
she may well feel proud of

| The Ladue 
I Quartz Mill

j. f
::7f

The executive committee of the 
Dawson Amatitiir Athletic Associa
tion held an important and equally 
enthusiastic meeting in the office of 
Emil Stauf yesterday evening. The 
committee to whom had been assign
ed the task éf soliciting subscrip
tions reported that shares to the 
number of 1 to had been taken am
ounting to 1,000. It was unani
mously detidqp that sufliiient had 
iH'en pledged to insure the success of 
the undertaking and nothing now re
mains except ito go ahead with the 
building. The plans already drawn 
by Architect flurry Ewart have hern 
agreed upon ind will be followed 
strictly with g slight exception. In 
fne original 
to have been 
have required an 80-foot truss over 
the ice rink. The width has been re
duced somewhat and 100x200 has 
now been derided upon. It Is pro
posed to incorporate the association 
under a local |irt**nan<'c which will qe 
presented by «the Yukon council at 
its session next week. As soon as 
that is done diids will be advertised 
for and the contract let at once. '

Victor, Kourn ;r, alias Peter 
Fournier, was ag un brought before 
Magistrate Wroug ton this morning 
when the charge of having at some 
time in the mont of June at some 
point on the Yul an river, murdered 
Leon Bouthillettc was read to him.

fl
om as ehe ordinance 
he assrsiation isX After Business

*
• • l

SiuK’inl .to the Daily Nugget.
Bcrttn, Aug, 10—The Hamburg 

American line is preparing to re- 
the ( commission its .fleet in expectation of 

increased Atlantic busines 
I particularly in grain Z

'
IS NOW : ;
IN OPERATION. • * A Wife for 75c.

*¥**

We have made a large * " 
) ! number of tests and are 11 
X ready to make others.

***

Sergeant F. F. H nith at once asked 
the prisoner he ri manded as import
ant witnesses for the crown are now- 
on the outside. The request was 
granted and Four: ier was taken hack 
to jail until next Saturday when he 
will be again t ought up, the law 
being that a rein, nd can be made for

Getting a wife for 75 cents may 
sound rediculous but it is a fact just 
the same. Two lovers were after the 
same girl, and as far as she was con
cerned there was no difference, both 
were good, healthy specimens of 
humanity. But one of them was 
“next” and went to Cribbs, the

more

4*
-, nd athletic rooms

Bodies on pdard
Special to the Imil.v Nugget.

London, Aui. The American
►.

iV
Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

aitd made fo At —R I GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.

..
liner SI Lou if rilling from South
ampton for New.York today has the 

of ('has and Mrs. Fair

:: 1 i.." [ We have the best plant 11 
v money will buy and guar- ; ;
. • antoe all our work in this • • ( bride 

mill and also in the

a period not lonaN than eight days. 
In the case of G urge O’Brien, the 
Minto tripple nurderer, he was 
brought into ci urt and remanded 
each week for

bodies
aboard

druggist, and got some up-to-date 
toilet soap, took a bath and won his

’•1At Auditorium—The Unknown.

\Moral : See Cribbs, the druggist 
a full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu
ally outside prices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

|lans the building 
-314x200, which v

was
would

.. 

.. year before being 
held over for rial, ! and until a 
thorough search for evidence has 
been made the sa le course will prob
ably be pursued i ith Fournier.

1| Assay Office 1i
1 ,

;•.
*2* 4

In appearance 1 it-tor Fournier is a 
bright, intelligen looking man He 
is about five fee: five or six inches 
in height, of ne t and well-propor
tioned form, will weigh from 155 to 
160 pounds, has 'ery high, crescent
shaped eyebrow! and bright, clear 
black eyes. He i i probably 45 years 
of age. Althoug not yet bald, the 
hair on the top if his head- is very 
sparse and what there iq of it is 
about half gra; 
mustache or heat) other than what 
now looks to be a growth of prob
ably three weel s. His movements 
are quick and api irently natural and 
he did not displa any symptoms of 
excitement or |tertoustiess when 
called to the box< this morning. As
kfl 1ITOP #»-«■ 1’ rwi -4o nlAAil -AJlaa». •»*<«.

oner did not opett his mouth during
th<* t- r-v in (he court house.

j Yukon Camp Stoves j
♦ SPECIAL PRICES ♦

|I
. '
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With referihee to a site several 
propose| but the majority of 

at favored the lots fac
ing Fourth agenue about midway be
tween the A j B. hall'and the two 
story buildinp at the corner of King 
and Fourth avenue. The location is 
somewhat isigated Which wauld en
able a lower^-ate of insurance to be 
secured, and It the same time it is 
central and

were 
the commit!

He wears no
$10.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES.
jX easy access from all 

points The location was thought 
so well of that the committee secur-

Stauf and the transfer will doubts

iMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦
ip.. ^

|F
m

Iless be made as soon as the funds
i
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FALL SHAPES

1r
T

HATS ■ ■ mmm m m m

Sargent & Pinska, 118
2nd Avenue

Mall Orders Prnmntlv Attended Tn. fun r-osmiT
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